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Abstract
Intelligentcomputer-assistedlanguagelearning—IntelligentCALL, or ICALL—can bedefinedin anumberof ways,but oneunderstand-
ing of the term is thatof CALL incorporatinglanguagetechnology(LT) for e.g. analyzinglanguagelearners’languageproduction,in
orderto provide thelearnerswith moreflexible—indeed,more‘intelligent’—feedbackandguidancein their languagelearningprocess.
However, CALL, ICALL andLT have beenthreelargely unrelatedresearchareas,at leastuntil recently. In the world of education,
‘e-learning’and‘ICT-basedlearning’arethenew buzzwords.Generally, what is meantis somekind of web-basedsetup,wherecourse
materialsaredeliveredvia theInternetor/andlearnersarecollaboratingusingcomputer-mediatedcommunication(CMC). An important
trendin ICT-basedlearningis thatof standardizationfor reusability. Standardformatsfor all aspectsof so-called‘instructionalmanage-
mentsystems’arerapidly gainingacceptancein thee-learningindustry. Thus,learningapplicationswill needto supportthemin order
to becommerciallyviable. This in turn meansthattheproposedstandardsshouldbegeneralenoughto supportall conceivablekindsof
educationalcontentandlearningsystems.In this paper, we will discusshow ICALL applicationscanberelatedto thevariousstandards
proposals,basingour discussionon concreteexperiencesfrom a numberof (I)CALL projects,wherethesestandardsareusedor where
theirusehasbeencontemplated.

1. Introduction

For someyears,I have beenactively involvedin trying
to combinecomputer-assistedlanguagelearning(CALL)
with languagetechnology(LT) (a.k.a. computationallin-
guistics(CL), languageengineering(LE), or natural lan-
guageprocessing(NLP)) into what is often referredto as
“Intelligent CALL” (ICALL), bothasateacherof CALL to
LT studentsat the university, andasa researcherinvolved
in anumberof researcheffortsdealingwith CALL/ICALL
(seebelow), andalsowith neighboringareas,suchascom-
puter supportfor lesserusedand lessertaught languages
(Borin, 2000a; All wood and Borin, 2001; Nilsson and
Borin, 2002),andcontrastive linguistic studiesusingcom-
putationalmethods(Borin, 1999;Borin, 2000b;Borin and
Prütz,2001;Borin andPrütz,2002).

Thepresentpaperflows from a desireto make ICALL
benefitfrom, aswell asinform, ongoingstandardizationef-
forts in the computationallinguisticsande-learningcom-
munities.

The rest of the paper is organizedin the following
way. First, I will try to sort out the relationshipsbe-
tweenCALL, LT, artificial intelligence(AI), and ICALL.
ThenI will describebriefly ongoingstandardizationwork
in the e-learningand CL communities,and someof the
standardsproposalsthat this work hasproduced.Follow-
ing that, I will turn to a descriptionof some (I)CALL
projectsin which I have beenor am currently involved,
where thesestandardsare used or where their use has
been contemplated,namely the SweLL Didax project,

the LingoNet project, ‘Corpusbasedlanguagetechnology
for computer-assistedlearningof Nordic languages’,the
SVANTE learnercorpusproject,and ‘IT-basedcollabora-
tive learningin Grammar’. Finally, I will discussthe sit-
uationof ICALL with regardto this standardizationwork,
in orderto form anunderstandingof wherewe standat the
moment,but moreimportantly, of wherewe would like to
go from here.

2. CALL, LT and ICALL
Intelligent computer-assisted language learning—

Intelligent CALL, or ICALL—has been defined in a
number of ways, but one understandingof the term
relevanthereis thatof CALL incorporatingLT techniques
for e.g. analyzinglanguagelearners’languageproduction
or modelingtheir knowledgeof a second/foreignlanguage
in orderto providethemwith moreflexible—indeed,more
‘intelligent’—feedback and guidance in their language
learningprocess.

CALL, ICALL andLT havebeenthreelargelyunrelated
researchareas,at leastuntil recently:

1. The CALL ‘killer apps’ have beene-mail, chat and
multimedia programs,developed and used by lan-
guageteachingprofessionalswith very little input
from LT research(Pennington,1996;Chapelle,1997;
Chapelle,1999; Chapelle,2001; Levy, 1997; Sal-
aberry, 1999). The only kind of LT which hashad
any kind of impacton the CALL field is corpuslin-
guistics,andevenin this caseit hasbeentheHuman-
ities Computing‘low-tech’ kind of corpuslinguistics,
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ratherthanthekind pursuedin LT (thelatter is some-
timesreferredto as“empirical naturallanguagepro-
cessing”).

2. ICALL hasoften beenplacedby its practitionersin
the field of artificial intelligence(AI), ratherthan in
LT (e.g. Swartz andYazdani(1992); Holland et al.
(1995)),morespecificallyin thesubfieldof AI known
as intelligent tutoring systems(ITS) (e.g. Frassonet
al. (1996);Goettletal. (1998)).Partly for this reason,
work on ICALL hasproceeded,by andlarge,without
feedbackinto theLT community.

3. But on theotherhand,in LT in general,(human)lan-
guagelearninghasnotbeenseenasanapplicationarea
worth pursuing.In therecentbroadStateof theart of
humanlanguage technology overview editedby Cole
etal. (1996),‘languagelearning’doesnotappeareven
oncein the index, andthereis no sectionon CALL.
Certainly there are someexceptionsto this general
trend; therehave beenoccasionalCOLING (Interna-
tional Conferenceon ComputationalLinguistics) pa-
person ICALL, althoughfew and far between(e.g.
Borissova (1988); Zock (1996); Schneiderand Mc-
Coy (1998)),andthereis a researchgroupin Gronin-
genwhichhasbeenworkingveryactivelyonLT-based
CALL applicationsfor quite sometime (Nerbonne
and Smit, 1996; Dokter, 1997; Dokter, 1998; Dok-
ter and Nerbonne,1997; Dokter et al., 1997; Jager
et al., 1998). The situationhasbeenchangingsome-
what only in the last few years,however, with dedi-
catedworkshopson languagelearningapplicationsof
CL beingarrangedin connectionwith LT conferences
andthelike (e.g.Olsen(1999);Schulzeet al. (1999);
Efthimiou (2000)).

3. Standardization in e-Learning and

Language Technology
3.1. E-learning standardization efforts

In the world of education, ‘e-learning’ and ‘ICT-
basedlearning’1 are the new buzzwords (see,e.g., Euro-
peanCommission(2000)). Generally, what is meant is
somekind of web-basedsetup,wherecoursematerialsare
deliveredvia the Internetor/andlearnersarecollaborating
usingcomputer-mediatedcommunication(CMC) methods.

An important trend in ICT-basedlearning is that of
standardizationfor reusability. Standardformatsare de-
finedfor all aspectsof so-called‘instructionalmanagement
systems’. Thus,not only educationalcontentformatsare
agreedupon,but alsocoursestructureformats,testformats,
aswell ashow their interactionwith recordkeepingsystems
usedin educationshouldtake place.Thereis a numberof
organizationsworking on standardsin the e-learningarea,
themostimportantonesbeingIMS (InstructionalManage-
mentSystemInc. http://www.imsproject.org/),
IEEE’s LTSC (Learning TechnologyStandardsCommit-
tee; http://ltsc.ieee.org/), the American De-
partmentof DefenceADL (AdvancedDistributed Learn-

1ICT is to bereadout“InformationandCommunicationTech-
nologies”.

ing; http://www.adlnet.org/) initiative, and the
EuropeanARIADNE project. Standardsbeingdeveloped
by theseand other bodies include educationalmetadata
(LearningObjectsMetadata– LOM; AndersonandWason
(2000)),testformats(IMS QuestionandTestInteroperabil-
ity – QTI; SmytheandShepherd(2000)),contentpackag-
ing formats(IMS ContentPackaging;Anderson(2000)),
modularcourseware (ADL SCORM; Dodds(2001)), and
others(see,e.g. the IMS andLTSC websitesreferredto
above). At leastsomeof thesestandardsarerapidly gain-
ing acceptancein the e-learningindustry. Thus, learning
applicationswill needto supportthemin orderto becom-
merciallyviable.This in turnmeansthattheproposedstan-
dardsshouldbegeneralenoughto supportall conceivable
kindsof educationalcontentandlearningsystems.

Thegeneralideais to createstandardswhich are

“pedagogically neutral, content-neutral, culturally
neutralandplatform-neutral”
(FaranceandTonkel, 1999,9),

andwhich support.. .

“common, interoperabletools used for developing
learningsystems

���������

a rich, searchablelibrary of interoperable,"plug-
compatible"learningcontent

���������

commonmethodsfor locating,accessingandretriev-
ing learningcontent”
(FaranceandTonkel, 1999,14)

Onemaycertainlyentertaindoubtsasto thegeneralat-
tainabilityof thesegoals,butonecannotafford to ignorethe
hugeamountof time andlabor investedin pursuitof their
fulfillment by theorganizationsmentionedabove andoth-
ers. This beingso, it is of coursenot unimportantif learn-
ingandteachingwithin aparticularfield—suchaslanguage
learning—isadequatelycoveredby theproposedstandards
or not.

3.2. Standardization in Language
Technology/Computational Linguistics

In theLT world, too, standardizationefforts arelegion,
anda recurringthemeat the LREC (LanguageResources
andEvaluationConference)seriesof conferences.

Thereis LT standardizationwork going on at leastin
theareasof

� resourcestorageandexchange:TIPSTER(Grishman
etal., 1997),ATLAS (Bird etal.,2000),XCES(Ideet
al., 2000);

� resourceannotation: XCES (Ide et al., 2000), EA-
GLES (e.g., tagsets: see Monachini and Calzolari
(1996));

� resourcemetadata:OLAC, ISLE (Wittenburg et al.,
2000);

� resourcepresentationandmanipulation,andsoftware
integration: THISTLE, GATE (Cunningham,2001),
KABA (Olsson,2002).
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To thebestof my knowledge,however, thework within
LT on resourcemarkupand annotationhasnot beenin-
formedby languagelearningapplicationsor by the work
doneon compilingandinvestigatingso-calledlearnercor-
poraby appliedlinguisticsresearchers(see,e.g.,Granger
(1998)).

4. (I)CALL Case Studies

In this section,we will look at someCALL research
projects,wherethe issueof combining(I)CALL applica-
tionswith e-learningstandardshasarisenin variousways.

4.1. Didax

Didax – the Digital Interactive DiagnosticAdminis-
tering and CorrectionSystem,is a project in the frame-
work of the SwedishLearning Lab (SweLL), a research
effort funded by the Knut & Alice Wallenberg Founda-
tion aspartof the largerWallenberg Global LearningNet-
work endeavor, wherea numberof centers—or“nodes”—
worldwidereceivefundingfor exploringtheuseof ICT and
othernew technologiesin highereducation.

At present,there are three nodesin the WGLN: (1)
SweLL, with threeparticipatinginstitutionsof highered-
ucation, (1a) the Royal Institute of Technologyand (1b)
KarolinskaInstitutetin Stockholm,and(1c) UppsalaUni-
versity, (2) the StanfordLearningLab (SLL), at Stanford
University, California, USA, and(3) LearningLab Lower
Saxony (L3S), at the University of Hannover, Germany.
SweLL researchis currentlyorganizedinto a multi-tiered
structure,with two top-level ‘projects’ subdivided into a
numberof ‘experiments´.Eachexperimentis furthersub-
divided into ‘tracks’, whereeachtrack in turn typically is
madeup of several researchteamscooperatingon related
researchissues.Our work on Didax is thuscarriedout in
theDigital Resourcesin theHumanities(DRHum)trackof
theArchives– Portfolios– Environments(APE)experiment
of the SweLL projectNew meetingplacesfor learning –
New learningenvironments.

The Didax researchteam currently consistsof three
computationallinguists and one SLA researcher, but we
also cooperateclosely with the other DRHum research
teams,drawing on the other kinds of competencefound
there,especiallytheteamsworkingwith digital archivesfor
humanitiesteaching,aswell aswith theUppsalaLearning
Labe-folio projectgroup.

Theendresultof theDidax projectis supposedto bea
web-basedlanguagetestingenvironment,which will pro-
vide both studentsand teacherswith a more flexible for-
matfor taking,marking,constructingandsettingdiagnostic
languagetestsin highereducation.In Figure1, theoverall
architectureof Didax is shown. The threeDidax clients
(teacher– settingtest, teacher– markingtest, andstudent)
run in ordinaryweb browsers.Thereis nothingout of the
ordinaryto be seenin any of the client interfaces.This is
quitedeliberate.Mostof theinnovationis hiddenunderthe
surface,andthe interfaceis a familiar onefrom many web
applications.Didax is describedin moredetailby Borin et
al. (2001).

4.2. LingoNet

LingoNet is a one-yearR&D project funded by the
SwedishAgency for DistanceEducation. The project is
a cooperationbetweenthe Divison of IT Servicesandthe
Departmentof Humanities,Mid SwedenUniversity, and
the Departmentof Linguistics, UppsalaUniversity (see
http://www.mitt.mh.se/lingonet/).

Theaim of theLingoNetprojectis to build a ‘language
lab on the Internet’, i.e. a web site with a collection of
languagetrainingresourcesto beusedin highereducation,
both locally and in distanceeducation. Even thoughthe
pointof departurefor theLingoNetprojectis thetraditional
languagelab,weactuallyenvisionamoregenerallanguage
trainingresourcethanthis, i.e. a ‘computerlanguagelab’,
ratherthan a ‘computerizedversionof the taperecorder-
basedlanguagelab’, astheideais notonly to transferolder
techniquesinto this new technology, but alsoto exploit the
additionalpossibilitiesofferedby thenew technologyitself,
including the incorporationof LT-basedlanguagelearning
resourcesin theLingoNetlab.

Specifically, in theLingoNetproject,we make system-
aticuseof qualitycontrolandmetadata.It is a well-known
fact that the information to be found on the web on any
topic is, not only abundantin almostall cases,but also—to
put it mildly—of extremelyvarying quality. At the same
time, web searchenginesarestill fairly primitive, so that
finding educationalresources,appropriateasto their con-
tent and level—regardlessof their quality—in itself takes
somework (Howard Chen, 1999, 24f.). It is only after
they have beenfound that the real work begins, however,
whenthe chaff—resourceswhich areof low quality or of
the wrong kind—is to be separatedfrom the wheat—the
resourceswhich we can usefor our educationalpurpose,
i.e. educationalwebresourceswhich arequalitycontrolled
andclassifiedasto their contentandlevel. In theLingoNet
project,the quality controlandmetadatamarkuparedone
by academiclanguageteachers.For moredetailsaboutthe
LingoNetproject,seeBorin andGustavsson(2000).

4.3. Corpus based language technology for
computer-assisted learning of Nordic languages

‘Corpus based language technology for computer-
assistedlearning of Nordic languages’,or in short, the
Squirrelproject,is fundedby theNordicCouncilof Minis-
ters,andrepresentsa collaborationbetweentheUniversity
of Helsinki in Finland,theresearchfoundationSINTEFin
Norway, andStockholmUniversityin Sweden(seehttp:
//www.informatics.sintef.no/projects/
CbLTCallNordicLang/squirrel.html).

One of the aims of the Squirrel project has beento
build a prototypeweb browser for studentsand teachers
of Nordic languagesasa secondlanguage,which will help
themto find practicetextsonthewebaccordingto thethree
parameterslanguage, topic, andtext difficulty (Nilssonand
Borin, 2002). For moredetailsaboutthe Squirrelproject,
seeBorin et al. (2002)
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Figure1: Theanatomyof Didax

4.4. SVANTE

SVANTE (SVenskaANdraspråksTexter– SwedishSec-
ondLanguageTexts) is a loosecollaborationbetweenlin-
guists, computationallinguists, and teachersof Swedish
as a secondlanguage,with the aim of creatinga versa-
tile learnercorpusof written Swedish,to complementthe
learnercorporaof spoken Swedishthat alreadyexist (see
http://www.ling.uu.se/lars/SVANTE/). The
SVANTE projectis partly fundedby VINNOVA within the
CrossChecksecondlanguageSwedishgrammarchecking
project (see http://www.nada.kth.se/theory/
projects/xcheck/).

4.5. IT-based collaborative learning in Grammar

‘IT-basedcollaborative learningin Grammar’is a col-
laborativeproject,fundedby theSwedishAgency for Dis-
tanceEducation,with partnersin the Linguistics Depart-
mentsattheuniversitiesin UppsalaandStockholm,andthe
IT Departmentand two languagedepartmentsat Uppsala
University. This projectrevolvesaroundtwo fundamental
assumptions:

1. Theuseof web-basedcommunicationandcollabora-
tion technologieswill helpusmake makebasicgram-
marcoursesbetterandmoreeffectivefor studentsand
teachersalike;

2. Languageresourcesoriginally developedin aresearch
setting,suchastaggedandparsedcorpora(of Swedish
in our case)andgrammarwriting workbenches,can
be(re)usedin thecontext of teachinggrammar(Borin
andDahllöf, 1999).

PerhapsI shouldclarify at this point thatthis is not pri-
marily an applicationintendedfor language students,but
ratherfor studentsof LinguisticsandComputationalLin-
guistics,althoughwe believe thatit will beusefulalsoasa
componentin languagecourses(SaxenaandBorin, 2002).

4.6. Relation to e-learning standards and to ICALL

Theseprojectsare variously relatedto ICALL on the
onehandandto e-learningstandardson theother:

� Didax is not an ICALL projectper se, but createsan
infrastructurewhich canbe usedfor ICALL applica-
tions, andthusmustbe ableto accomodatethem. It
usesthe IMS QTI, and the IEEE, IMS, ARIADNE
LOM emergingstandards.

� LingoNet is not an ICALL projecteither, but it goes
withoutsayingthatamongthemoreexciting possibil-
ities for a web-basedlanguagelab arelanguagetrain-
ing applicationsbuilt on LT methodsand resources;
hence,we must take this into considerationin de-
signingtheunderlyinglanguagelab format. Like Di-
dax,LingoNet canbe consideredasan infrastructure
project which shouldbe able to accomodateICALL
applications.ThestandardsinvolvedareIMS Content
Packaging,andIEEE, IMS, ARIADNE LOM.

� Squirrelis anICALL project,whichdoesnot(yet)uti-
lize any of the proposede-learningstandards,but we
seehow e.g. the LOM could be usedto mark up the
locatedtext resources,e.g. for inclusionin something
like theLingoNetdatabase.

� SVANTE formsanintegral partof anICALL project,
namely the CrossChecksecondlanguagegrammar
checkingproject, but SVANTE itself is more in the
way of a linguistic resourceproject, whereLT stan-
dardsfor basicmarkupandlinguisticannotationof the
textsareimportant.

� ‘IT-basedcollaborative learningin Grammar’is very
muchan ICALL project. At this initial stageof the
project (it startedin January2002), thereare still a
numberof implementationaldetailsleft to bedecided.
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However, wewouldcertainlyliketo makeourlearning
resourcesaswidely usefulaspossible,meaning,i.a.,

1. that they shouldbe—wholly or in part—easyto
integrateinto othere-learningenvironments,but
also

2. thatit shouldbeeasyto usecorpusresourcesfor
otherlanguagesthanSwedishin ourapplication.

The first requirementimplies the existenceand use
of generalstandardsfor e-learningapplications,while
the fulfillment of the secondrequirementcertainly
wouldbefacilitatedby standardizationof languagere-
sources.

5. So, where will the Standards for ICALL
Come from?

Summingup the foregoing,we may saythat thereare
threecommunitieswhich would benefitfrom closerinter-
action,becauseof aconsiderableoverlapin theirgoals,but
which thusfar havepursuedthesegoalsseparately:

1. The ‘ordinary’ CALL community—includingthose
researchersworking with learner corpora—hasex-
tremelytenuouslinks to LT (seee.g. Chapelle(2001,
32ff.)), and,asfarasI havebeenableto acertain,none
at all to the ongoinge-learningstandardizationwork
mentionedin section3.1.above.

2. Nor is the e-learning community working on any
standardizationfor language learning (asopposedto
learning in general).For example,the IMS Question
andTestInteroperability(QTI) proposalspecifiesfive
testquestionresponsetypes,whichcanberenderedin
up to threedifferent formats(SmytheandShepherd,
2000, 17). However, for the ‘IT-basedcollaborative
learningin Grammar’application,aswell asfor many
otherof thecorpus-basedCALL applicationsfoundin
the literature,a responsetype “select(portion/sof) a
text” wouldcertainlybegoodto have.2

3. TheLT communityis not involvedin any standardiza-
tion effort for language learning information(asop-
posedto language informationin general).Thekinds
of standardsthat cometo mind first arethoseinvolv-
ing linguistic annotationschemes,with regardto both
their contentandtheir form:

So-calledlearner interlanguage is characterizedby a
numberof linguistic featuresabsentfrom the native-
speaker version of the target language(and some-
times absentfrom the learner’s native languageas
well (RichardsandSampson,1974,6)). Interlanguage
goesthrougha numberof stages,terminatingin a fi-
nal (hopefullyclose)approximationof the target lan-
guage. This hassomeimplicationsfor linguistic an-
notationsof learnerlanguageproduction,whetherin

2In theQTI specification,thereisactuallyasixthresponsetype
response-extension, intendedfor proprietary responsetypes,
but the predefinedtypeswill alwaysdeterminethe ‘path of least
resistance’,at leastfor many users.

learnercorpora(longer texts) or in analyzersof free
learnerlanguageproductionin ICALL languageex-
ercises.Thus,part-of-speech(POS)taggingor pars-
ing of learners’interlanguagemay have to dealwith
categoriesabsentfrom the canonicaltarget language
grammarasreflectedin anLT standard,etc.,but which
canberelatedeitherto categoriesin the learner’s na-
tivelanguage,to universallyunmarkedcategories,to a
conflationof target categories,to the pedagogyused,
to some combinationof these,etc. (Cook, 1993,
18f.). The statusof a given linguistic elementcan
changefrom onelanguagelearningstageto another,
e.g. theunmarkedform in a morphologicalparadigm
becomingfunctionally more and more specified,as
the learneracquiresthemarkedformsandtheir func-
tions.3

Hence,multiple linguisticannotationsof thekind pro-
posedfor XCES (Ide et al., 2000)andATLAS (Bird
etal.,2000;CottonandBird, 2002)areanecessityfor
languagelearningapplicationsof e.g. languagecor-
pora.4 In addition to providing multiple annotations
of the samelinguistic object (a word, phrase,etc.),
theannotationsshouldalsoberelatableto eachother,
making it possibleto relatean analysisof a form in
learnerproductionto the(inferred)intendedinterpre-
tationof this form, for providing appropriatefeedback
to the learner. The linguistic categoriesprovided by
annotationstandardswould needto bedifferentfrom
the onesusedby native speaker experts(which is ar-
guably most often the kind of annotationaimedfor
now) if they areto beusedfor formulatingfeedbackto
languagelearners.They would alsohave to bediffer-
ent for differentkindsof learners,dependingon their
level, background,native language,etc.

Standardizationof (formats for) error typologies
wouldalsobedesirable.Again,thisdesideratumis not
exclusive to languagelearningapplications;work on
grammarandstylecheckersfor nativespeakerswould
also benefit from standardizedformats for error ty-
pologies.

In the sameway asthe learner’s languageprogresses
throughsuccessively more advancedstages,the au-
thenticlanguagethat the learneris exposedto aspart
of her learningprocessshouldbe successively more
complex, in a linguistic sense.This is the main mo-
tivation for the Squirrel web searchapplicationde-
scribedabove (NilssonandBorin, 2002). Here,there
is consequentlya needfor a classificationand con-
comitantannotationschemewhich relateslinguistic
complexity to languagelearningstages,for applica-
tions wherecorporaareusedfor e.g. generatinglan-

3Here I have in mind casessuch as when e.g. learnersof
Englishinitially usethe infinitive (or sometimesgerund)astheir
only—andhenceextremelypolyfunctional—verb form, andthen
graduallystartusingotherforms (tensedforms in finite clauses,
etc.),which thenusurp,as it were,someof the functionsof the
initial forms.

4Multiple annotationsactuallyseemnecessaryfor other rea-
sonsaswell, seee.g.Sampson(2000).
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guagelearningexercises.

In languagelearning applications,the needto cater
for bilingual andmultilingual text materialsis evident,
whichraisestheissuesof how to handlemultiplewrit-
ing systemsin a standardizedway, e.g. left-to-right
andright-to-left writing in the sametext corpus(the
latterissueis raisedby CottonandBird (2002)asstill
not having beendeterminedfor ATLAS).

Hopefully, thestateof affairsdepictedhereis reallydue
more to lack of interactionthananything else,and if the
presentpapercanbeinstrumentalin bringingaboutthis in-
teraction,it will haveservedits purpose.
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